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Ohio .9lssociation of
9(ttJUfar 'Baptist Cfiurclies
71st Jwnual Conference.

''HA
FAITH
IN GOD.''
FORASSUREDLY, ISAYTO
YOU, WHOSOEVER SAYS
TO THIS MOUNTAIN, 'BE
CAST INTO THE SEA,' AND
DOE NOT DOUBT IN HIS
HEART, BUT BELIEVES
THAT THOSE THINGS HE
AY WILI ., COMETOPA ,
HE WILL HAVE WHATEVER HE SAYS.
- - Mark 11 :22,23 - -

amt. . . . . . :
e here at New Milford
Baptist would like to
invite you to our house in
the country for the annual OARBC
state meeting, Monday and Tuesday,
October 26 and 27. We rejoice in the
opportunity of ministering to you,
our brothers and sisters from the
entire state.
Two great days have been planned by our Council of
12, with dynamic preaching by Dr. Ernest Pickering and
Dr. David Warren. Arrangements have been made to
provide for your needs both days.
These are perilous times in our country. We need each
other. Our fellowship is not complete without you. Let's
''Have Faith in God." that He might expand our vi, ion.
We look forward to being your ho t . Please join us
here in northea tern Ohio, just 16 miles east of Akron
on I-76, a we expect God' refre hing a11d eek to
encourage one another f'or Hi , glory.
Serving Jesu
' til He com es,

Octo6er 26-201998
'J{r,w Af.iljortf'lJaptist Cliurdi
4808 Tast 'Iaffrnatfge !l(patf
!RJ,otstown, OJ{ 44272--0208

Dick umner
Senior Pastor

November 5 1s the deadline
for th e next regular ed 1t1on of
the 018. Please submit your
churc h news and articles by
that date.

•>

Have questions about tt1e
con fere nee? Just call the
New Milford Baptist Church
at 330-325-7 174.

on erence
Monday, October 26
MORNING SESSION
9 00 am
10·00 am

Reg1strat1on/ Prayer
Assoc1at1on Hour

11 00 am

Bible Hour - S1ng1ng & Special Music
M essage : Dr. David Warren
"Trust Him for the Stuff of Life" (Matthew 8: 19-34)

AFTERNOON SESSION
2·00 p.m

Men & Ministry
Dr. Ernest Pickering (Auditorium)
W o men's Session
Mrs. Merle Brock (Fellowship Hall)

3 :15 p.m .

Men's Session
Meet the State Rep (Auditorium)
Women's Session
Mrs. Pat Warren (Fellowship Hall)

5:00 p .m .

Newcomers' Banquet (Northeast Ohio College of Medicine)

E VENING SESSION
7:00 p.m .

Bible Hour - Singing & Special Music
Introduction of New Pastors/Offering
Message: Dr. David Warren
"Trust H im in the Storms of Life" (Matthew 8:23-27)

Tuesday, October 27
MORNING SESSION
8 :00 a.m.

Continental Breakfast, Provided by Host Church

8:30 a.m.

Prayer T ime - led by Dr. Warren

9:00 a.m .

Bible Hour - Singing & Special Music
Message: Dr. Ernest Pickering

10:00 a.m .

Association Hour

11 :00 a.m.

Bible Hour - Singing & Special Music
Message: Dr. David Warren
"Trust Him for Your Steps in Life" (Matthew 14:22-33)

AFTERNOON SESSION
2:00 p.m .

Ohio Women's M issionary Union (Auditorium)
Conference Workshops
C E/Youth Internships: Mr. Tom Hutchison (Senior High Room)
Cult Awareness: Rev. Dale Byers (Junior Room)
Writing: Mrs. Sandy Harner (Disciples Classroom)
Preaching: Dr. Ernest Pickering (Fellowship Hall)

3:15 p.m .

Conference Workshops
A Second Look at Sports: Dwight Allen (Junior Room)
Being the Second Man: Dr. Brad Quick/Church Staff (Senior High Room)
Leadership: Dr. Duane Wood (Disciples Classroom)
Planning for the Church: Dr. Martin Clark (Fellowship Hall)

EVENING SESSION
7.00 p.m .

-

')

Closing Session - Singing & Special Music
Introduction of New Council Officers
Message: Dr. David Warren
"Trust Him for Your Stands in Life" (Matthew 18:5- 12)

From Our Heart To Yours

OARBC CONFERENCE

MOTEL INFORMATION
Dave and Pat
Warren

n four different occasion in
Matthew's Gospel our Lord
addressed Hi s hearers as "O ye of
llltle faith.'' The title served as both a
mild rebuke and a challenge to growth .
He was not being harsh with them but
was definitely goad ing them on to new
heights or at least to some new arenas in
which their faith could devel op.
Like those di sciples of old we all
could use fresh encourage1nent to grow
in our fai th . Our spirit resonate with
theirs when they said , "Lord , increase

our faith ." Whether our co ncerns center
on the 1nundane, day-to-day concerns of
life, or on the larger issues of crises and
decisions, we all could use a healthy
shot-in-the-arm when it comes lo faith .
And that is what this Rootstown
conference is all about! I invite you to
come, to bring lhe people from our
churches with you, to inform our
congregations as to thi s theme, to pray
for the renewing and refreshing that we
all need from hea ven .
Did I say "the people?" Yes, defi nitely! Ours is an associati on of
churches, not just pastors and leaders.
Encourage your people to come; make
them aware of the dates, times and
places. We all need the lift , the wannth ,
and the strength that comes from sharin g
together, from eeing one another, from
simpl y being together! Fellowship
around the Word will indeed strengthen
our faith. Hope to see you there!

Dear Sisters In Christ,
y pastor, Bill Abernathy , Jr.,
recently conducted a study of
the book of Acts. The title of
his message for Acts 28: I l -24 was,
"Don' t Forget the Necessities." At the
top of our sermon outline notes he wrote
the fol1 owi ng: "Someti rnes in the hustle
and bustle of life we can for get something important. Pau l's final leg of his
journey to Rome reminds us of two
necess iues we must not forget. " He then
li sted those two necess1lles: I ) Fell owsh ip with other believers and 2) Witness
to unbelievers.
As we looked at Acts 28: 14, 15 that
Sunday, Pastor B di rem1 nded us that
fe ll owshi p with other believers ought to
be a pr1or1ty for us because it is of great
benefit to u\ Those verses say the
brothers trave led to meet Pau I as he
approached Rome and ... " Paul thanked
God and was encouraged " Isn' t that
great?
And isn't It still true today? Isn' t it
true of our OWMU meetings? This
0Ltober we wil l take the time to travel
to Rootstown, and when we see each
o thc, , we \.viii gi\e thank'> to God and be
enc.:ouragcd I Then God will use us to
encourage our m1ss1onary fri ends around
the world
J' 01 ~u re sotne of "the b1 others" had
10 rearrange busy schedu les to u avel out
to the i=orurn of App,us and 'I'l1ree
l 'avcrns to 111eet Paul But I' rn also su re
th~y were glad they dtd . It was a pt 1011ty
to tht1n . 1 hope corning Lo l{ootstuwn
Vvill he a prHHll} Jur you . 1-felp rnake ll

so by singing the following words to the
tune of "When the Roll Is Called Up
Yonder."
"When my sisters meet in Rootstown
to fell owship and pray
And they focus on God 's servants
everywhere.
Whe n they j oin their hearts so
loving] y on that October day,
And the Lord sends down His
bl ess ings I' ll be there.
When my sis- ters meet in
When 1ny sis-lers n1eel in
When 111y sis- lers meet 1n
When my sis- ters meet in
I' LL BE rfH ERE."

-- Pra)·ing

Rootstown ,
Rootstown ,
Rootstow n,
Rootstown

-..vill be,
Sue Miller

) 'OU

Conference Prog1·a111
To Include Teens
hree of thi \ year's ·r ale nts For Christ
parl1c1 pant~ will be on the progran1
for the OA RB C confe rence at
Rootstow n. They arc Bet hanne Starett
(V i\ ual11.ed Bible 1'eac h1ng, Ca111den),
Natal 1e N1choll (Wood w1 nd~. Piqua).
and Melissa Wal~h (f:'cn1ale Voice,
"I olc.:t.lo) We look forward to thc11
1n voJ,c1nent in the conf erence

T

All motels listed are at Exit 33,
I-76, at Route 43, Kent, OH
Please state that you are attending the
OARBC State Conference at the New
Milford Baptist Church in Rootstown .

Alden Inn
4386 State Route 43
Brimfield, OH 44240
330-678-9927
indoor pool & jacuzzi
free coffee, 2 double beds
new motel
$39 .95 plus tax
($44.95 plus tax we ekends)

Days Inn
4422 Edson Road
Kent, OH 44240
330-677 -9400
complimentary continental breakfast
outdoor pool , quiet, away from highway
$38 plus tax (state tax exemp t
w/tax exempt fo rm & number,
but local 6°/o tax is nonexempt)
Contact Daniel D. Smith, manager

Hampton Inn
4406 State Route 43
Kent, OH 44240
330-673-8555, FAX 673-4455
80 rooms , in-room cottee maker
indoor pool, new motel
Call for rates

Holiday Inn
4363 State Route 43
Kent, OH 44240
330-678-010 1, FAX 677-500 1
154 rooms, full-service restaurant,
fitn ess room , in-room coffee maker
game roo m , cable TV
$59 plus tax (special rate)
Contact Emily Roberts

Super a
4380 Edson Road
Kent, OH 44240
330-678-8817
6 1 rooms, free local calls
complimentary morning rolls &cottee
$30 plus tax (special rate)
Contact Carole Trexler, manager

Limited free housing is available
through New Milford Baptist
Church. Contact Beth in the
church office at 330-325-2620.

'
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ht, need~ the 0f\RB ? To
·01nc folk. that quc ·t1on
tnJ\
. ~ccn1 \ 'Cr\. in·cvcrcnl.
~ t) l,nc ,hould C\Cn suggc~t the
c ....
t1:-\RBC •~ no longer
... ncccssarv. . ''It
h.1 ... hecn ~iround for \ cars, 1t I the
"
\\ ~1\ \\ e h.1, c 'done church.' and
there I. no good rea On LO doubt it
\ ~lltd1t, :· ·on1c ,, ou ld a · ·ert.
"
The truth 1 •• ho\vcver, that many
bu~) pa. tor and their people may
h.1, e .1~1'ed thdt que ·u on in the
rr1\ lC) of their 1nind · 1f not aloud in
the pre~ence of other . Fro,n a
pragn1aHc tandpo1nt. who needs
Jnother n1eeting to attend or another
re. pon ·1b1hty to fulfill ? Pastor and
people alike have "more on their
plate" no\v than they know what to
do \vith . How can they be expec ted
to ~hO\\ 1ntere t 1n acti vitie and
people beyond the fou r wall of their
ov.- n churche ? There· s no time! Our
O\\ n bu 1 nes makes it easy to stay
av. a) from broader groupings.
rv1a\. be we wou ld all be better off
\\tth one les engagemen t in our
chedule ·.
Others could re pond to the
que uon v. 1th the thought, ··1 don't
think 1t I an irreverent que tion; to
me ll 1 a very relevant que ti on. It is
rele\ant. e peciall) in the light of the
current philosophical and theological
mood 1n which we live.''
And JUSt what doe that mean?
For tarter . we Ii ve in a postmodern world. Many people no
longer believe in a logical ex planati on for the universe or for any given
\.\i ay of life. Scientific methodology
ha been scrapped a out-dated and
logic no longer hold sway over life
a ll once did . Objectivity ha
)' 1elded to subJective impression and
each person is free to determine the
meaning of words and even ts for
himself. No longer can we analyze
reality, \.\ie can expenencc it but not
explain it. The cause/effect way of
looking at things no longer counts.
At least ll is not as importan t as it
u::,ed Lo be. As a result no one can
pa~~ Judgment on another's approach
L, lite d~ that 1s hi s own private
bu 1ness. Tolerance 1 1n. absoluti m
~

1s out. In a po ·t-modern world everything i relative and hi ghly indi vidual11cd.
We also It vc in a pos t-deno,ninational
world. What that means in in1ple tcnns
i · that n1any peop le no longer wish to be
identified with any religi ous tag. The
mood of our day is to emphasize
con1monali ty rather than to recog ni ze
di unctive nes . Group title speak to
many people today about carnality and
tubborn ne s. Many feel that denominati on came into ex i Lenee only as a
result of people's stubborn defense of
pri vate agend as, rather than legi tim ate
differences of Bible interpretation. To
them, divided Christianity is an ugly
sce ne cau ed by personality cults and
their re ultant squabbles. Some suggest
the best thing that could happen is for
these "walls to come down" and for true
unity to prevai l. They say that not until
that happens can we expect the blessing
of God to become evident and many to
be swept into the kingdom because they
can ob erve our true unity as one people
of God. Combati ve rhetoric is out ; love
i in . Group loyalty is out ; individual
comfort zones are i n; interdependence i
out ; independence is in . Community is
out ; autonomy 1s 1n.
In the re ultant milieu, den omination
are shrinking, churc h membership is in
decline. and some c hurches are softpedaling their hi storic titles. Christians
are scrambling to show a united front to
a watching world, while at the same
time trying to do so from an individualistic standpoint. Denominations are
"hanging on for dear life" until thi s tide
of individualism washes past then1 and
the need for "community" is once again
recognized.
So it is a relevant question in the
light of our present situation. Who now
needs the OARBC? Is it an asset or a
liability? Is it time to scuttle it, to
deconstruct it ? Is there any biblical basis
for its existence? Whether one approaches the question from a_ pragmatic
or from a philosophical point of view,
the question is val id and deserves a
good answer.
The Value of Friendship
A very wise man moves us toward a

good answer in his d1 cuss1on of the
value of fri endship. Do you realize that
the OARB C is precisely that'? A friendship. We arc people who not on ly hold
to the san1e doctrinal tenets but who al so
like each other. We are fri ends at the
churchl y level. What binds us together 1s
not some ex ternal form or even a longstandi ng traditi on. A warm friendship
ex ists among us and we do enj oy it.
Listen to what Solomon said about
friendship:
"Two are better than one. becau e
they have a good reward for their labor.
For if they fall , one will lift up his
compani on. But woe to him who i alone
when he fall s, for he has no one to help
him up. Again , if two lie down together,
they will keep warm ; but how can one be
warm alone? Though one may be overpowered by another, two can withstand
him . And a threefold cord is not quickly
broken" (Eccles iaste 4: 9-12).
Whal Solomon says here about the
value of a fri end can ea il y be applied to
the role of the OARBC in the work of
the churches. In the analogy that he
draws he employs three figures of speech
to illustrate the value of a good friendship. First, a friend prov ides a lift for our
downness ."If they fall , one will lift up
his companion." We do get down from
time to time-all of us do. Not everything goes smoothly or according to our
wishes. The problems with which we
struggle are real and can wear us down .
Often we find ourselves alone with little
emotional support a we face big-time
challenges. At such times we need a
friend to listen and to li ft us. And we
have a friend- in fact we have many of
them- in the OARBC.
Second, a friend provides warmth for
our coldness. "If two lie down together,
they wi ll keep warm ." Our own spiritual
fervor can cool off and we can end up
simply "going through the motions" of
ministry while feeling little joy and
gaining little satisfaction from our work .
At times people can be very disappointing if not downright mean and har h.
Our e nthusiasm can get cold water
thrown all over it and no one seem to be
willing to try anything new or innovative. Maintaining the status quo seem to
conflnued, page 5
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New Milford Baptist Church

Fe ows ip

4808 E. Tallmadge Rd.
Root st own, Ohio

at your fingertips!

invites you to the Fall Meeting

Ohio Women's Missionary Union
Tuesday, October 27

2:00 p.m.

Theme:
11
''She Hath Done What She Could
Speaker:
Mrs. Nancy Wolf
Nancy and her husband, Tom. a re newly appointed ABWE candidat es to Sout h Africa. They are mem bers of Memorial Baptist
Church in Columbus. Nancy is currently serving as president of
our West Moriah Area Fellowship.

1.888.588.1600 ext. 13:3

Special Features:
Two Visits
Visit #1 We will "visit" via video with Mrs. Rose Archambault. She
and her husband, Keith, serve with Baptist Missionary
Builders. Johnstown Independent Baptist Church is
their home church.

Visit #2 A well-known "columnist" will come by for
a visit. She asked her identity remain sec ret. so
that's all the inform ation you'll squeak out of me!

Who-N
,

•

• • • • •

It? conrinued

be the deadly agenda that gradually
cools our warm spiri ts and kicks the life
out of our joy. At such Limes we need a
friend Lo come alongs ide and pray with
us, and to refresh our spirit. And we
have a fr1encJ- 1n fac t we have many of
thern- 1n the OARB C.
Third, a fri end provides strength for
our weakness. "Though one may be
overpowered by another, two can
wi thstand him." Sometimes we actuall y
bum p up against s1 tuat1ons for which no
amount of schoo ling could ever prepare
us . Con1plex interpersonal prob lems
wnh even n1ore complex ra1n1fi cations
challenge our thi nking. How can we
apply the teath1ng of the Scripture wi th
a cons1stt ncy and a clarity that seemed
to c. haracteri Le s1mpler times? There are
umes when we get beyond our level of
experltst or at least out of our cornfort
L.ones We feel that we could be bl own
away by so1ne of the con1plex opponents
we f ac.e At such urn es we need a fri end

Subscribe Today!

to come alongside, Lo help us think
through the opti ons, to share hi s or her
experience in dealin g with similar
situations. And we have a fri end- in
fac t we have many of them- in the
OARB .
Solomon states categor1call y that
"two are better than one" and "a
three fold cord is not quickly broken."
There is strength in nun1bcrs and
w1 sdorn in a mul t1tude of counse lors.
Who needs the OARBC? Whoever
needs a fr1en<l in the work of the L.ord
needs such an Assoc iati on. Whoever
understands that he or she is not the
Lone Ranger but is rather a Spidcrrnan
on a web of interpersonal relationships
in the Body of Christ and 1n the local
church. Whoever on occasion needs a
h ft , so,ne warrnth , or son1e strength hns
a friend- in fact, n1un y of then1- in the
OARB "And a three fold cord i~ not
quickly broken."

Web site: \V\V\v.garbr.org
E-n1ail: baplislbulletin a garbr.org
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Across the State

Lightning Strikes
Oberlin Church
humbled and in awe of God'~ power,
plans and bless ings. The theology we
believe in and the promises we claim arc
being demonstrated and fu lfilled for all
to see. Surely, He is worthy of worship.
Surely, our faith in God- His timing,

~~

-.

~

'

Remains of worship center

hroughoul hi~tor).
the gospel has been
con1municated in
n1an) form ·. Hand,, ritten \Croll~. printed page .
and n1odern air,, a , e have a ll
heen u"ed as rnedia to . pread
the go ·pel. .-\t Ceda r,·ille
( 'ollege. ~tudent use the
n1ediun1 of their generation to
reac h the ,, orld for ChrL t.
From e, er~ residence hall roon1
on can1pu . tudent u e the
ne\\ e1.,t con1puter technolog) to
acce data " orld,, ide. order
lihrar~ n1aterial . read the
la te,t n1agaline or journal.
co rre pond ,, ith family and
friend . and ·pread the
go pel-2-' hour a da). 7 day
a \\ eek. -\II thi a nd more i
a , ai lable at no extra co t
throug h Ceda r, ille ·~ a,,·ard,, inning computer net,, ork.

CEDARVILLE
COLLEGE
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n Tuesday , July 21, li ghtning
struck the Camden Baptist
Church of Oberli n, Ohio,
destroy ing two of their three structures.
But Pa tor Cal Searles notes that, in the
n1 idst of their grief, the co ngregati on
began to see the hand of God at work in
hearts. One evidence of God' movement
among the people is th,e provision of 20
acres of land to erect a new facility. "We
have been prayi ng for year for more
pace,·· ay Searle . "We were a grow in g
church in a small , land-locked faci lity.
After the Lord ' took' the majority of our
faci lity, He an swered our prayer in a
dramatic way when a near-by landowner
graciously gave us 20 beautiful acre ."
Searles notes that the congregation is
fac in g a huge job. "In a sense it' s like a
church-plant." he says. ··w e lost everything-pews, hymnals. office equipment--everything. But we have a lot of
hard workers here." Writing to the
congregation he said, ··we are deeply

Communion table, pulpit & platform

His goodness, His plans-has been
significantly strengthened. God still does
work in great and mighty ways."

Remains of foyer

Greenville Church
Celebrates Milestones
aith Baptist is celebrating two important milestones this September: its 40th
an niversary as a church and the 20th year
for the ministry of Faith Christian .School.
The church began in 1958 with Harold
Green as pastor. Si nce then Faith Baptist
has had only four other pastors: Joseph
Godwin , Sr., Lloyd Learned, Joseph
Godwin, Jr., and its present pastor, Max
McCullough. Faith Christian School began
in 1979 with 52 students and 5 teachers in

F

grades K-7. Each year a grade was added,
and in 1985 Faith Christian held its fi rst
commencement with 13 graduates.
Including the recent class of 1998, 105
students have been awarded diplomas.
Former pastors and administrators
joined the congregation on September 1920 for activities featuring an open house,
hog roast, speaker Don Bartlette of
"Macaroni At Midnight" and a Sunday
worship celebration.

Graduation Day For
Hope Chapel Baptist
n July 26, after approximately
three years of church planting
efforts, Earl and Marilyn Shaffer
rejoiced to see the Hope Chapel Baptist
Church graduate from mission status to a
self-supporting independent church. In the
morning service Todd Bailey was
inslalled as pastor of Hope Chapel. Todd
and hi wife, Melanie, sensing a call to
church planting, have been working with
the Shaffers for the past nine months.
Earlier in July, as preparation for their
independent status, the church had
unanimously called Todd to be their
pastor. As part of the service Norm
Nicklas of ABWE gave a charge to the
church and Eari Shaffer gave the charge
to Todd . Several members of the Piqua
church then gave symbolic gifts to Todd
to represent his new role as pastor,
including a towel for service and a Bible
for preaching the Word. The women of
the church provided a noon meal for
everyone attending.
During the afternoon graduation
service, many church members gave

,

Thanks! To the leadership team of
Cedar Hill Baptist Church in Cleveland Heights for hosting our first
leadership team gathering. You
readily provided the atmosphere
and delicious food , and happily
participated in our agenda of games
and introductions. Pat and I feel we
kn ow you and your church a lot
better because of your willingness to
open yourselves up to us. Allow us
to commend your people fo r their
long years of faithful leadership in
our Ohio fellowship, for their
outreach to nearby university
students, including internationals,
for your acceptance of all peoples
as one in your body of believers . It
was beautifu l to see. Thank you for
your help 1n moving us toward our
goal of getting to know ou r churches
and people across the state of O hio.
We look forward to meeting all
our leadership teams by October
1999 If we have not contacted you
by our 1998 October meeting ,n
Rootstown, feel free to suggest a
couple dates to us by e-mail·
WarrenOARBC@Juno.com .

testimonies as to how the ministry of the
church has contributed to their salvation
or growth as a believer. Pastor Jeff
Willetts of Calvary Baptist, Bellefontaine,
gave an instructive message on how God
works in the transfer of leadership from
one man to another, using the example of
Moses and Jo hua. The deacons of the
church presented plaques and certificates
to the many churches who had helped the
Piqua church in some way . Messengers
from these churches had come from as far
as Portsmouth and Toledo. Many
remarked how beautifu1 it was to see the
love and support of these faithful brethren
and the graciou transfer of leadership.
Welcome, Todd and Melanie, to our
Ohio As ociation of Regular Baptist
Churches. Our prayers go with you, Earl
and Mari lyn, as you wait on the Lord for
further direction in your church plantjng
efforts in Ohio.

Baptist Children's Home
- - - - & Family Ministry

Providing Chr istian I l o m es
for n cccly chiJtire n .

()hio ()fficc (9~37) 3 22-0006
C l1arles Monroe, ()hio I) irector

f )rof'e\'\ional ('()/l ,\'lllti11x

/01

rour.fi11a11cial 011t! i11.,ura11ce lll'<'tl\
1\ 1110 • ( 'lzu rcl, • /-/0111< /)i.,alnlir, •
14~/e • Bu., ille \.\ • 1\ 1111ui1ie,
1
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PHELPS FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC.
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West African
Missionaries
In Glory

(//1 {/ \{I/('\

r\lr.,uo", l)rr \ t'

1l k'. ( )h 10 -l .,08 1
The ~

PHONE: 614-899-6000
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FAX: 614-899-6022

Buses & Vans For Sale
n August 12, Baptist MidM issions missionaries to Ghana,
West Africa, John Hayes and
Sara Hayes, were struck and ki I led by a
semi-trailer. The brother and sister were
enroute to the airport with their father,
Rev. Robert Hayes, of Milford , Ohio,
who had been visiting them in Techiman,
when the accident occurred. Reports are
that Robert and Sara died instantly , and
John shortly thereafter.
The funeral s for all three were held at
the First Bapti st Church in Milford, hon,e
church of Robert and his wife, Alice, on
August 2 1. John leaves hi s wife, June
(Juleen) and three children: Michaela,
David and Rachelle. Sara served God as a
sin gle n1issionary .
Dr. Evan Gough, field adn1inistrator for
BMM, ask~ prayer for June and the
children, Alice (Robert's wife), coworkers on the field in Ghana, and the
nauonal believers. In response lo a
question about finances, he noted that the
cost to return the bo<l ies to the States was
$6,0()0 each, in addition to fli ght expcn~es
for June and the children. Gif t!) can be !)ent
to John Hayes' account at HMM.

15-84 passenger vehicles available
Buy quality for less at

~l'Jt,"r:f Transportation
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Equip. Sales Corp.

640 1 Seaman Rd , Oregon OH 436 18
41 9-836·2835

Toll-free nat1onw1de 1-800-227-3572
"819 church discounts"
ask for Bud Graham

Evangelism! Fun! Hockey!
Bowling! Pizza & Pop!
WORD OF LIFE

SIJt>J~llllf)l\TI.4! !!!
NC)V. l:l, l~)!}Jl
Cleveland LumberJ acks
Cecil Cairns 440-355-5687
Cincinnati Cyclones (plus skating)
Ken Dady 937-592-2358
NC)V. 2(), I !)~)!l
Columbus Chill (plus skating)
Ken Dady 937-592-2358
KJOADYSR@aol com
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Next Sun11nerTry One Of Our
Camps!

stutz New
Shepherds
President

by Pat Warren

a so1neone in your family been
1nvol \ ed 1n a Christian camp Lhis
ummer? Can you mea ure the
bene fit ? It has been our privilege to use
our ·ummer to be in vo lved in camp
m1n1 tne 1n everal of our neighboring
tate . a \\ c ll a 1n Ohi o. ever since the
Lord called us 1nto teaching 22 years
ago \\'e 1n Ohio are blessed by having
three camp approved by our OARBC:
Patmos. Skyv1ew and Scioto, as well as
one operated fo r Baptist Mid-Mi ssions.
Shalom Lake. We have personally
enJ oyed the m1n1stry of each over the
\ears
This summer our path led us to
Patmo for a family camp, where we
··clambered Through
.... Colossians." No
'-Ooner had the boat from Marblehead
left the doc k than we began to relax. The
breeze in our hair and lhe lap of the waves
again t the boat began to move u into a
ense of appreciation for our God and for
His creation. as well as His work in our
h\es. Perhaps you felt the same way as
:OU dro\e into Amish country or rode a
horse at Sk\., viev..·, or rambled over the
brid2e
... 1ntc Scioto Hills or Shalom Lake .

We often Lei I folk, stop to enj oy this
time out and away from responsibilities
at home and at work. Look into the
Scriptures, and listen to the inaudible
voice of God as He speaks to you
through His creati on and His Word.
Each of these camps reaches out to
children, teens and famili es in a unique
way. Each one seeks to bring the gospel
lo unsaved and provide milk and meat to
grow on for believers. We thank the
Lord for these camps. Use them! We ay
this, not because they need us to drum
up business, for most require earl y
reservations to handle those who already
wa nt to come. We met several families
this summer who used camp for a
family reunion. Extended fami lies
across generation enjoyed the ministry
of the Word together, as well as afternoons filled with a variety of activities.
Remember that all but the island
camp of Patmos also offer fall, winter
and spring retreats for a variety of
groups. Check their sc hedules. Beauty is
in the eye of the beholder, so try out the
camp that fits your style of relaxation.

n September 1, Shepherds Home
welcomed Rev. William J.
Amstutz as its new president.
Shepherds is a Christian residential care
facility providing Campas ionate Care
to nearly 180 mentally di sabled adults.
Bill and his wife, Nancy, come to Union
Grove from Bethel Baptist Church in
Cherry Hill , New Jersey, where he
served in education and counseling
mini stries. A graduate of Cedarville
College and Grand Rapids Baptist
Seminary, he is currently working on his
Doctorate from Biblical Semi nary in
Hatfie ld. Penn yl vania.
"It is a privilege to be called to this
great ministry , and I believe that God
has wonderful things in store for
Shepherds," says Amstutz. "I am
dedicated to maintaining Shepherds'
high standards and even expanding our
capacity to serve more residents as God
al lows."

